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Accordingto local lore,a
werewolf-likecreatureknown as
"The Beastof Bray Road"roams
the areaeastof Elkhom by night,
prowlingbarnyards,feedingon
carrion,andterrorizingmotorists.
On Tuesday,
Aug. 10,1982,a
town of Lafayetteemployeewho
wascuttinggrassalongBray Road
discoveredsomethingequallythe
stuff of nightmares:a woman's
panially clothedbody,facedown
in a corn field,badlybeaten,shot
'twice in thebackandarm.
It wasBarbaraNelson,agO34,
missingsinceThursday,Aug. 5,
whenshewasabductedfrom a
'gasstationandconvenience
store
located15milesnorthof Janesville
on U.S.Highway51,inAlbion
townshipnorthof Edgerton.
from the
Nelsondisappeared
store,locatedacrossthe highway
from the EdgertonOasistruck
stopnearthe I-39l90exit ramp,
sometimebetween5:40p.m.and
6:00p.m.
Nelson,wfrousual$ only
worked weekendsat the store,was
filling in for DebbieKortte,who
ownedthe storewith herhusband
Karl Kortte.Justbefore5:30p.m.
DebbieKortte stoppedby the
store,wheresheemptied$1,000
from the safeand gaveNelsonher
paycheck.Kortte alsotold Nelson
sheandher husbandplanned
to closethe storeat the endof
September.
It wasbadnewsfor Nelson .
shehadhadbeenlaid offfrom the
GeneralsMotor plantin Janesville
earlierthat year,andher husband,
with whom shehada three-yearold daughter,hadrecentlybeen
laid offfrom the MontereyMills
plant,alsoin Janesville.
Agirl who stoppedby the store
about5:30p.m. sawan olderdark
blueor greenstep-sidepickup
parkedat the store.The girl also
sawa maninsidethe storeacting
strangely;the manwasin his
andhad
20sandclean-shaven
shoulder-length
hair.
A motoristsaw an older dark
blueor greenstep-sidepickup
truckdriving erraticallyon a
roadnearthe storeaboutthetime
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ilrese original police sketchesdeplct *frit the suspectswere
believedto havelookedlike in 1982whenthe murderoccurred.
Insidethe
Nelsondisappeared.
side,saidthe
truck on thepassenger
motorist,wasa manmatchingthe
descriptionof themanthegirl saw
in the store.The motoristdescritied
the driverasanunshavenmanin
his 20swith collarlengthhair,and
saida womanresemblingBprbara
Nelsonwassittingbetweenthetwo
men.
The police were summonedafter
a delivery driver found the store
emptyabout6:00p.m. andcalled
the Korttes.When the police arrived
theydiscovered$355missing
from thecashregister.Nelson's
pursewason thecounterwith her
paycheckinsideand.hercar was
outsidein theparkinglot.
ShortlyafterNelson'sbody was
found. a teacherfrom Elkhorn told
WalworthCountySheriff'soffice
detectivesshewasdriving down
Bray Roadnearthe intersection
with StateHighway 11lateiri the
aftemoonof Friday,Aug. 6 when
shesawtwo menanda womanget
out of an old darkblueor green
step-sidepickuptruckparkedon the
sideof theroad.
The teacherwatchedasthetwo
menstruggledwith thewoman,
thenforcedherbackinto thetruck
andgot in on eithersideof her.As
the teachernearedthetruck the
driverpulleda U-turnin front of her
andcameto a stopon theopposite
sideof theroadwith thetruck
facingher.
The teachertold thepoliceshe
didn't stopbecauseshedidn't want
to getinvolved,anddidn't think

anythingmoreaboutwhat shehad
seenuntil Nelson'sbody wasfound
four dayslater.
The teacherwasthe lastperson
to seeNelsonalive.
Momentsafter the teacherdrove
past,Nelson,probablyrunning
awayfrom her captors,wasshot
with a .25 caliberpistol andleft to
die on the edgeof the comfield.
Shewas wearinga bra andpanties
anda man'souterwearvest,which
her family saiddidn't belongto
her.NearNelson'sbody,thepolice
found a bloody JCPenney-brand
T shirt,possiblybleach-stained
er
tie-dyed.
SeveralweeksafterNelson's
body wasfound,thepolicefound
a blousethat looked like one
belongingto Nelsonin a field along
BassCreekRoad,a narrowdeadendlanelined with ramshackle
cottagesthat runs alongthe banks
of thecreekjustoutsideAfton,a
locatedtwo miles
rundown:hamlet
southof Janesville.
Later,the policefound a
woman'spair of shoes,an
automobilejack plate,anda wad of
ducttapein a field a few milesfrom
whereNelsons'bodywasfound.
The field wasneartheAlpine Valley
Music Theater,wherethe Grateful
Deadperformedon Aug. 7 and8.
From the beginning,tipsters
calledthe policeto identify
persons.who
matchedthe
suspects'descriptionsand who
had accessto a pickup truck
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